INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Studies published on generational learning describe the present generation of people between 25 and 35 years of age ("millennial" or "generation Y", born between 1980 and 2000) as having the following traits: An orientation to collaborative and team work,[@ref1] comfort with technology (particularly Internet),[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4] and multitasking preferences (such as watching TV, browsing on the internet, and sending phone text messages simultaneously).[@ref5]

Adult learning principles highlight the importance of relevant content to predispose learning: Adults will be motivated to study a subject when they are able to see their usefulness in their daily work.[@ref6] Likewise, formative feedback,[@ref7][@ref8][@ref9] and reflection[@ref10][@ref11][@ref12] are currently considered key in learning and acquiring new abilities. Feedback and reflection are also necessary for developing critical thinking.[@ref13]

Several authors recommend using the new teaching technologies for the new generations of professionals.[@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19] The combination of clinical cases, explanation of content, and interactivity has been described as an appealing strategy for millennials. This format allows students to use previous knowledge, receive immediate formative feedback, and reflect on their mistakes.

The purpose of this paper is to describe a strategy combining in-person classes with online activities intended to improve learning and develop critical thinking.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

At the residency program of the Ophthalmology Department of Hospital Italiano de Buenos Aires, 61 online seminars (*webinars* or *web seminars*) for residents were delivered from April 2012 to February 2013. Adobe Connect^®^ software was used for the development of webinars. The content was planned according to the residency program curriculum.

Instructors were content experts who prepared bibliographical updates of the subject presented. The content and pedagogical quality of presentation was supervised by an expert in medical education, e-learning, and instructional design (EM). Presentations were reviewed to ensure inclusion of adequately defined learning objectives, number and quality of interactivities, and a correct use of images, videos, and words.

The webinars dynamics consisted of:

The presentation of one or several clinical cases by the subject expert at the beginning of the event. The majority of cases were real, but occasionally fictitious cases were also developedFollowing the case presentation the instructor asked questions to the residents. Questions were open and/or multiple-choice about decisions for the problem-resolution process \[Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The digital platform allowed hiding the answer window, so residents could respond individually without knowing what their partners were answering \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]Once all the residents had answered, the speaker allowed the residents to view the answers and discuss them. For multiple-choice questions the instructor showed the distribution of answers based on quality and percentage. Participants received feedback on their answersLearning objectives were then exposed and the content was developed. Active participation through questions was encouraged at this stageAll classes were complemented with work documents (diagnosis and treatment algorithms, links to extended information on the subject, original papers from international journals, etc.) \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. Work documents allowed students to review the main points, have some help for the application of the content that was learnt, and enhance knowledge of the topicTime for questions and answers was allotted at the end of the class

![Example of an open question](MEAJO-21-123-g001){#F1}

![Example of a multiple-choice question](MEAJO-21-123-g002){#F2}

![Webinar display using Adobe Connect platform. (a) Class transmission screen. (b) Open-question panel. (c) Multiple-choice question panel. (d) Camera focusing on presenter. (e) List of attendants. (f) Chat window](MEAJO-21-123-g003){#F3}

![Example of a work document given at a refractive surgery class](MEAJO-21-123-g004){#F4}

Two of the authors (EM and JB) coordinated the transmission of webinars and were responsible for uploading the classes on the internet. Residents logged on individually by using their computers or the department\'s computers.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

This method allowed for the exploration of the acquisition of scientific knowledge and other medical competences (such as patient care, interpersonal and communication abilities, professionalism, and system-based practice) in residents.

The use of clinical cases and updated theoretical and practical content ensured relevance and articulation with the resident\'s daily practice.

The different kinds of questions and answers (open and multiple-choice) and the immediate feedback gave residents the possibility of participating actively in the conference. They were able to use their knowledge of the subject matter, to reflect and correct conceptual errors, and to exercise critical thinking. Hiding the answers until all had responded encouraged participation of all the residents.

The use of Adobe Connect software was simple for teachers and residents. Connectivity or sound problems were rare, and usually related to local network problems.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

A "generational cohort" is a term used to include individuals born in the same period of time (generally 15-20 years) who share key life experiences (including demographic trends, historical events, pastimes and entertaining, public heroes, work experiences, etc.).[@ref15] Studies classify generations as from the XX century into traditionalists (born 1933-1946), baby boomers (1946-1964), generation X (1964-1980), generation Y (1980-2000), and generation Z (+2000). This classification is used in studies published in the United States and Europe, considering World War II as a reference for separation between the first two generations. Globalization has made the characteristics of the last three generations more uniform among countries.

Currently, the majority of ophthalmology residents are about 25-35 years of age, which includes them in generation Y, also called the millennial generation. While there are individual differences, studies published on generational learning[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5] describe some characteristics of this generation including:

Their orientation to collaborative and team workTheir comfort with and preference for technology (particularly Internet)Their preference for multitasking (performance of multiple tasks at the same time, such as watching television, browsing on the internet, and sending phone text messages simultaneously).

Several authors recommend the use of specific strategies in teaching new generations of professionals. In a literature review on inter-generational differences performed by a group of almost 100 residency program directors and other emergency faculty, Moreno-Walton *et al*.,[@ref3] present a series of educational recommendations to teach new generations of residents. These recommendations include: Setting clear rules, assessing and providing frequent feedback, defining clear objectives and their importance, helping them develop their sense of responsibility and basic values in medical practice, being consistent in matters of professionalism, and incorporating peer evaluations. Likewise, the use of technological resources is recommended to improve classes. Examples of these resources are:

Case-based conferences that could bring a practical perspective to the material taughtAudience response systems to provide immediate feedback to participantsSimulationsInternet-based resources (such as podcasts and live webinars, etc.).

Other authors[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19] provide similar recommendations for teaching different groups of healthcare workers at this stage \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].
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The principles for adult learning shape the way educational strategies must be planned when teaching individuals in this age group. Malcolm Knowles, the father of andragogy (the science of teaching adults) explains[@ref6] that adults:

Need to know why they should learn something before embarking to learn itAre willing to learn things they need to be able to effectively handle daily life situations; andTheir motivation to learning depends on whether they perceive the learning will help them develop tasks or solve problems they face in daily life.

Adults will learn new knowledge, understanding, abilities, values, and attitudes more effectively when they are presented in the context of application of their real life situation. These principles guide the development of the educational process for adults, indicating the use of experience-based learning techniques characterized by:

Possible practical applicationBeing inquisitive and reasonedBeing participativeHaving clearly defined objectivesSituated in the context of daily life andIncluding provision of formative feedback.

Several authors have also studied the importance of formative feedback. Anders Ericsson points out the value of feedback in the frequent practice of skills to become an expert, especially in learning health sciences.[@ref7][@ref8] In a systematic review of 220 studies that assessed the impact of feedback in the clinical development of physicians, Veloski *et al*.,[@ref9] found that feedback has a positive effect in changing clinical performance.

The value of reflection on each individual\'s own practice has been suggested by several authors. Reflection is necessary to learn from experience, spot mistakes and correct them, and continually improve in practice.[@ref10][@ref11][@ref12] In a systematic review on reflection and reflective practice in education of science professions, Mann *et al*.,[@ref12] report the finding of observational studies suggesting the benefit of reflection on medical practice. The ability to create associations and integrating information could result in deeper learning and better comprehension of the context.

Studying through clinical presentations could stimulate the development of critical thinking in the physician. Critical thinking has been defined as the ability to improve thinking about an individual, content, or problem; by analyzing it smartly; assessing it; and reconstructing it.[@ref13] This skill is necessary to resolve complex problems. The critical thinker:

Collects information (through all senses, verbal and/or written expressions, reflection, observation, experience, and reasoning)Asks vital and clearly stated questionsObtains and assesses relevant informationUses abstract ideas that are interpreted and employed with efficacyReaches well-reasoned conclusions and solutionsTests the results against relevant criteria and standardsUses alternative thinking strategies according to the problem/needsAssesses all assumptions, implications, and practical consequences; andCommunicates effectively with others to generate solutions to complex problems.[@ref20]

The study method through clinical presentations fosters students to get involved in advanced strategies of scheme inductive reasoning, which is used by experts in the resolution of cases.

The method of teaching through webinars we describe in this paper met several of the advantages mentioned above:

Clinical cases were used to foster questioning, application of previously acquired knowledge, discovery of missing knowledge, and critical thinkingThe subject experts provided residents with immediate feedback, in order to reinforce what they knew and correct mistakesClearly defined learning objectives of practical application were included in all presentationsThe content was on relevant topics applicable to daily practiceSeminars were coordinated and given by subject experts, with updated bibliography and based on the best evidence availableWebinars allowed exploring and teaching not only clinical knowledge, but also other competences (such professionalism, system-based practice, communication abilities, and practice-based improvement)They were supervised by an expert in medical education, e-learning, and instructional design (EM); assuring their educational qualityThey included internet-based technology as a novel and interesting strategy for the generation of millennials that enjoy new technologies.

The active participation of residents was also favored by this method. In traditional lectures, the teacher asks questions and one or two students respond. When this happens, the teacher cannot know if the rest of the students had the same answer or a different response. Opposite to this, the simultaneous method of multiple-choice and open questions online enabled the determination of the knowledge status of all participants, as the answers were hidden until everybody had responded.

Another difference with traditional lecture was that usually only those who know or are sure of the correct answer are the ones who reply to open questions. This new method gave all the students a chance to respond.

Finally, the questions allowed self-evaluation of residents on subjects, which would stimulate their interest.

The limitation of this paper is that learning by this method was not compared to other methods. Joshi *et al*.,[@ref21] conducted a randomized controlled trial comparing the effectiveness of webinars with participative learning (in which students read the material on their own) to teaching essential newborn care to a group of 59 nurses. They assessed acquisition of knowledge (through an objective structured questionnaire) and abilities (through four structured clinical exams - objective structured clinical examination (OSCE)) by assigning them a pre- and post-intervention score. They found that acquisition of knowledge and abilities was significant and similar in both groups. It would be of educational interest to compare learning through this method with the traditional class method and questioning without the use of this technology.

CONCLUSIONS {#sec1-5}
===========

We believe this modality; which makes interaction, active participation, and immediate feedback easier; could make acquisition of knowledge more effective. It could also facilitate training in medical competences and development of the critical thinking necessary for correct decision-making. It is an attractive format for the new generations of residents, who appreciate inclusion of new technologies in their instruction. The design should consider the principles applicable to adult learning (with clear objectives and content relevant to practice) to make acquisition of knowledge easier.
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